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BOUSE IN AN UPROAR

OVER PLAN TO MAKE

I MILITIA "REGULARS"

Amendment to Put Guardsmen
Under Same Obligations as

Federal Soldiers
Beaten

ARMY BILL IN SENATE

WASHINGTON'. Mnrch 2 The ex-

pected storm In the Itouso over the clnmo
of the Hay bill providing Federal control
of the National Gunrd broko today.
neprescntntho Tllson. of Connecticut.
member of the Hay commit Ice, offered an
amendment designed to place guardsmen
tinder the same obligations as regular
sdldlers. The amendment noulil force
men, entering the militia to tahe the oath
administered In the" army

Members all over the chamber leaped to
thelf feet, ready to attack the constitu-
tionality of the proposed federalization of
the mllltln. Mr Tllson then explained
that his amendment would remove ono
argument ngalnst presidential control of
the cttlzerl soldiery.

Chairman liny opposed the amendment
on the ground that It was uneeessary. An
oath for mllttlame ills already provided.
1.. ..I.. .1.. -- . . .. t. r ili...i.u

P had Intended the National Guard as a
nauonni noi a niaie iorco ino nmenu-nion- t

was lost, no record of the oto be-

ing taken, a
An effort to exempt the Xatlonnt Guard

from strike duty, embodied (n mi amend-
ment offered by Meyer London, the New
York Socialist member, was lost when
Mr. Garrett, In the chair, ruled It out of
order. Mr. London's resolution used the
word "strike." Tho chair ruled that no
court or competent Government ngent had
avor Interpreted that word, and on the
suggestion of Mr. Hay ruled that tho
amendment was not germane.

Passago of Senator Chamberlain's bill
to double, the West Point Academy's capac-
ity today was to be followed by launch-
ing of the Chamberlain army bill Scnato
leaders, at tho President's request, had
agreed tft shunt aside the Mjcrs water
power measure and take up the national
defense bills.

Further extensive debate was promised
upon tho. plan to mobilize resources of the
nation In' tlmo of wnr, Including muni-
tions factories, automobiles for trans-
portation and similar agencies The
House Is overwhelmingly for this plan.
It already has adopted an amendment by
Representative Tllson, of Connecticut, to
fcavo machinery In storage for Immcdlnte
equipment In case of war, of private fac-
tories to make rllles, caitrldges and other
munitions.

LITERARY BURfiLAK ESCAPES
WITH LOOT AFTER FEAST

Enjoys Dinner and Book Before Flee-
ing With Silverware and Gems

A burglar of literary taste Is visiting
the city. He Is also somewhat of an epi-

cure. He believes that a good dinner is
essential to good work. Ho called at the
home of Mrs. Mary 13. La Dow, CI1C North
12th street, last night while she was at
church and first of all visited the commis-
sary department.

After selecting some nice turkey, cran-
berry sauce, mince pie, nuts nnd other
appetizing things, he put the coffee on to
bolt and then wandered Into the library.
There the visitor casually examined the
books, and, selecting one of Thackeray's
dropped Into an easy chair. Itealizlng
that he didn't have time to finish the
whole book, he then selected" the best
allverwaro nnd piled It on the floor. A
trip thrpugh the rooms upstairs yield-
ed several rings and stickpins These"
were assembled with tho silverware. By
this time the visitor noticed that the cof-
fee wns done nnd wandered to the kitchen
He had carved but one slice of tho tur-
key when Mrs. LaDow returned with her
son Stewart. They noticed that the lights
In the library vvero turned on full ; nlso
that many books and other things were
scattered about tho floor. A mounted
policeman was summoned by telephone,
and he, with Stewart LaDow, went up-
stairs. The burglar heard them and left
by way of the kitchen door without leav-
ing his card.

Investigation showed Hint tho visitor
had taken Jewelry and silverware valued
at several hundred dollars.

Three Crones Indictments
CHICAGO, March 22 Three Indict-ment- s,

charging assault with Intent to kill
and murder, have been returned In tho
Criminal Court by the Grand Jury against
Jean Crone3, accused of attempting to
poison guests at the banquet given Arch-
bishop Mundeleli. Capiases for his arrest
were Issued and his bonds fixed at $75,000,
Crones still Is at large.

Towns Destroyed by Prairie Fires
TOPEKA, Kan, March 22. According

to reports reaching Ness City, the town
of Utica, in western Kansas, has been
destroyed as the result of prairie fires.
Scott City received reports that the town
of Mqdlca, west of Utica, also has been
destioyed.

THE WEATHER
i

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON. March 21'.

For eastern Pennsylvania: Snow In
north and west, snow or rain In southeast
portion tonight; colder; Thursday and
partly cloudy; northeast to northwest
gales.

A, severe storm Is central In the Ohio
Vatley this morning and overspreads the
eastern half of the country. A baromet-
ric pressure of 29,08 Inches Is reported
from Cincinnati, and storm warnings
have been ordered up along the north io

coast. This storm has caused gen-
eral precipitation north of Its centre over
Its whole course from the Ilocky Moun-
tains eastward, with unseasonably high,
temperatures south of Its centre. I Is
being: followed by a cold Avavo that Is
central over Manitoba.
. JJ, S, feather Bureau Bulletin
Qbbawrratlou ttken at 8 a. m. Kaitcrn time.
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ASK DALA-CYNWY- D TUNNEL

Removal of Railroad Gates Faila to
Placate Residents

Thd members of tho d

Neighborhood Club, a civic association nt
the double suburb, held a meeting last
night tn the Union Flro House to dis-
cuss what steps should bo taken In con-
nection with the recent action of the
Pennsylvania Railroad In removing tho
gates that permitted the residents to cross
at the two stations.

These gates were closed on March I.
As a result, the members of the club say
residents arc complaining and tho future
growth of the two suburbs will be af-
fected.

What the residents want Is tunnels con-
necting tho two sides of both stations.
Ono member Inst night said the 32 Btcps
at tho llala station were too much for
lilm to climb, and Ms doctor had o

him. Another told of how a young
woman, suffering from a brokon leg. was
drought home, nnd o the Inconvenience
In carrying her up the stnlrs

George It Slnnlckson, superintendent of
the Schuylkill Division of the Pennsylva-
nia ltallroad, attended tho meeting and
told of bow the Company had widened tho
steps, made tho lighting better and other
Improvements Ho did not talk about the
proposition to tunnel. An expert, called
Into the meeting, said tho tunnels could bo
built nt a cost of about $16,000 for each
station.

NICHOLSON ATTACKS

JOYLESS CHRISTIANS

"Pleasure-Loving- " Philadelphia
Is Also Assailed by Evangelist

in Darby Tabernacle

"A Joyless Christian Is like a piano out
of tuno or a dislocated limb," declared
Evangelist William P. Nicholson while
preaching this nfternoon In tho Nicholson-Hemmlng- er

tabernaclo In Darby. And nt
the same tlmo he nssnlled "plcasuro-lov-Ing- "

Philadelphia for trying to find Joy
"without following tho teachings of God
and fie Bible."

Thoro was a good attendance, and the
preacher was frequently npplaudcd when
ho hammered homo somo of his strong
punches against sin.

In opening his sermon, Mr. Nicholson
said that "tho Bible says 'bo Joyful In the
Lord, not happy In the Lord. We cannot
nlwnys ho happy, but wo may always bo
Joyful," ho continued. "Happiness de
pends on what happens Joy Is Inde-
pendent of cither disposition or circum-
stances.

"There Is a large place In God's word
given to Joy. But wo bind tho Bible In
black cloth, churches have dim light and
many hymns nro sad and are sung In
n minor key. What a slander on Chris-
tianity! If God gives such a large place
to Joy, so should we. What a lot of
sadness there Is among Christians!

"There Is no onus for this sadness,"
said the evangelist But. Instead, there
is nil tho reason for Joy on the part of
Christians. Many lives havo written over
them 'Ichabad' The Glory Departed
They once had the joy of the Lord, but
they have backslidden.

"Somo of the sources of Joy aro God's
presence, Gods voice, Gods word, suffei-in- g

and service, answered prayer and love
to God Many sell their birthright of Joy
llko Esau for a mess of pottage; for the
temporary satisfaction of an appetite, or, i

llko David, catering to his lust; or, like i

tho children of the captivity in bondage i

liieso things nil result in the loss of Joy
"Poor pleasure-lovin- g Philadelphia

thinks Its passing happiness Is real, last-
ing Joy. Poor deluded people trying to
find Joy outside of God's plan. There Is
no Joy In selfish satisfaction, or self- - In-

dulgence, or slavery. And this great city
Is full of all three of these. My, oh, my'
God pity us!

"If this Joy is lost. It may be restored
to us again. He will give the oil of Joy
frr mourning, the garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness. A Joyless Chris-
tian is like a piano out of tune or a dis-
located limb. He needs mending."

Many public school teachers attended
the services last night.

Tonight will be Rcbekah Lodges' night,
and many of the organizations are ex-
pected to attend. They will be accom-
panied by tho Women's Salvation Army
Band, of Philadelphia.

Marriage Licenses Issued at Elkton
ELKTON. Md, March 22. Marriage

licenses were issued today to Harry L
Cuthbert, Jr. and Laura M. Frlcks,
Michael J. Katz and Anna Egresltz.
Thomas A. Gnngenl nnd Anna Bonelll, nil
of Philadelphia; Harold B. Thompson and
FIgrence A. Lupre. and Alvin J Hufncr
nnd Winifred J. Lynch, all of famden, j

.N. J. ; Krank c. Hrown nnd Mary A
Smith, Mt. Holly. N. J. ; Ralph E Gill and
Allmeua Harklns, Parkersburg. Ta ;

Thomas A Anderson and Nellie Barr.
Newark, Del , Harry A. Hyland and Mary
E. Ellsworth, Havre de Grace, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Denjamtn Olit. 2050 Kalcr st . am Viola

Ohen( 20.0 Kaler at
Julius Silver, 10JT S. 3th t . and Ethfl FeU- -

man 104S H 5th at.
Uenjamln K Milton. Jr , rarad'n, N. J . anil

Julia T t lllack. Camdtn. jj. J.
Alxandr t'rato t'amden, Jf. J., and Annie

J. Dempsle. GArniantoun.
Samuel Klter, S. W corer 10th and South

ts , and Anna I.lparhutz. 2X4 N 2d at
Cieorea P Jlrtmnholtz, (lermantown. and Har-

riet V Lachman. Grmantown
Jojeph T. W Kane, 1215 S Ulna-gol- at. and

Henrietta MoLeei, Morrlavllle, Pa.August I.ee, 2113 Naudain at., and llarrHawkins. 2011 Lombard at
Adolph VV. Iloehler. 1321 N 2Tth st . and

Helen M Uucbanan. MT1 N'. J 5th atHarry 8 Moore, 027 B 23d t , and Virginia
Mlnton 02T H 23d at

Samuel Drill. Washlneton. P C, and EstherKeasler Waahinirton. P C
Edward White. 24 V Norrls at., and AnnieMc(Jllnchy. 23.V S 16th at
Roland M uickeratnnj. Jr . N K rnr 32d and

Hanaom ata . and Slary a, Keith. Dreitl Hill.
beth C MrCawley. Haverford Pa

Edmund 8 SlcCnwIey llaverford Pa , andMargaret V Ilannard, 2302 Da Ijiwey at
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Supplee
Community

Service
The new plan of casing for
your trees, lawn and gar-
dens.
Insures greater efficiency
and guarantees far greater
economy,

BooUtt Mailed FREE
to any addtttt.

NORMAN SUPPLEE
Professional Nuwryman

Bulletin BuOding Phila,
33uu vvasnington Jve.

Fbaaea Walnut 343S; Rase J8J8;
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Cotivrleht Hit' runllnnnl Piim Service.

MRS. ELOISE ENGLISH
Thr- - wife of Arthur EnRlish,
whom she shot nnd killed in sclf-defen- so

in their lonely mountain
home nt Indian Springs, seven
miles west of Frederick, Md., on
March 17. Attended by her step-so- n,

Thomas Dunn English, sno
wns present with her sons, Hugh
and Edgar, nt the funorul of the

dead man. i

BORAH NOT A CANDIDATE

Senator Says in Letter He Does Not
Seek Presidency

vVASHt.VriTO.V. March 22 In a letter
to n ncpuhllcan club In Atlanta. Senator
Borah s.ivs that ho It not a candidate
for President. Ho deprecated the mannr
of selecting Ilepuhllcan delegates from
the Southern States and ndvlscd that tho '
party there make Itself stronR ly clcctiiip
delegates without consideration of patron-nu- c.

After Rtatlnff that he was not a candi-
date nnd did not expect to he, Senator
Borah writes:

"Tho Republicans have not held a nioro
Important convention for ninny yenrsthnn
this one will bo in 1010, and delegated
ought to be .".elected who will bear In mind
that the action of hq convention may de-
termine very largely not only the ques-
tion of success or failure at the next elec-
tion, but the question of the future use-
fulness of the Ilepuhllcan party Itself."
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Dutch ttlrlB

Massive 4PIece
Mission

EXACTLY AS

OililC ILLUSTRATED
This four-piec- e library suite, at $22.50,

is value such as you have seldom seen.
Realize that this handsome set is con-

structed of selected oak, fumed finish, and
designed in the stylish and popular Mis-
sion style, upholstered throughout in lux-
urious Spanish leather. Come
tomorrow and see this beautiful furniture
with your own eyes, and then you will
realize the stupendous nature of our offer.
No mere printed page can do it justice,
and yet it is our only means of urging
you to come.
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SEIZURE OF SECURITIES

DRAWS U. S. PROTEST

Britons Had No Bight to Take
Bonds Prom Ships, Page

Tells Them

LONDON, March 2S. Protest against
the seizure of t'nltcd States securities
was made to the Foreign Office today by
Walter II. Page, the American Ambassa-
dor Mr. Page declared that ho was
acting In behalf of the American con-
signees of the securities nnd set tip the
claim that the Hrltlsh Government had
no right to hold up the stocks and bonds,
hecauso they constituted bona fide
neutral consignment.

Tho American Ambassador said he
would call at the Foreign Office on Thurs-
day for definite answer to Ills protest.

It Is estimated that 112,000,000
and $16,000,000 worth of American secur-
ities have been seized by England on
ships The excuse given was that the
Hrltlsh Foreign Office suspected that some
of the owners of the stocks and bonds
wero Germans

SISTERHOOD TO GIVE DANCE

Beth-E- l Congregation to Hnve Scries
of Entertainments

dinner. In be followed by dance, will
be held tonight In the assombly roomi of
the Sisterhood of lletn-l,- l congregation,
CSth and Walnut streets. This is ono of

Bcrlei of etitertnlnments planned by the
Sisterhood, which consists of tho women
members of the synagogue The younger
vvomen will net as waitresses and will bo
costumed ns peasant

Tho committee In charge of tho dinner
Includes Mrs. is. Joseph, airs, u. ai.
Bloomberg. Mrs J. Sellers, Mrs. 31.
IVciner. Mrs H Goldberg. Mrs. H. Marks.
MrB. U Splclman, Mrs. B. Mann, Mrs. II.
Wlzanskl, Mrs. B. M. Harrison and Sirs.
W. Green.

Roses

Library

m

Monthly Bloomer of Every
Shade for your Rote Garden

tVkVhh A A II.
rUIXY ILLUBTHATnO

Over 200 Acres of Nunery Stock
I'lunllnc fiennnn open March 20th

nnd lanta but nix weeka.

Rakestraw Pyle Company
Itabllnhfd I860

Landscape Service
KENNETT SQUARE, PA.

Or fhona Woodland 1804
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FOUR
ROOM
BRIDAL
OUTFIT

86.50
Sl.SOaWeek

TNI
$A

722724
Market St
Oiwn iSutnrday

Ktf nines

j&ai vveu on
The Reading 99

Aside from its distinctive atmosphere, the
Reading Diner owes its popularity to the
supreme excellence of its cuisine in a, la carte
service or special meals.

Pastry Delicious
The skill of our Pastry Cooks combined

with the superior merit of ingredients used, en-
able you to get the exceptional Pastry,'

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT PURE FOOD SHOW.
WIDENER BUILDING.

s. We do our own baking.
We make our own soup,

Philadelphia & Beading Railway
"The "Line That 'avts' Your Time"

.50
50c

', a
Week

Bftp

Look for Arbitration ni Patcrson
PATEttSOM, K. J., March 22. That

the threatened strike of Paterson's 26,000
silk operatives In their campaign for n
nine-ho- working day will probably be
settled by arbitration was tho opinion ex-

pressed last night by Louis Magnet, secre-
tary of the Brotherhood of American Silk
Workers, and others conversant with the
situation. Tho brotherhood, through
which more than 6000 ribbon weavers
made their demand for a shorter day, has
nlready been nssured that the manufac-
turers will accede to their demand that
the question be arbitrated.

Trade Board for Phocnixvillo
PHOENIXVILLC, Pa., March 22.

Business men here will meet Wednesday
night, March 29, nr.d organize a Board
of Trade. Thp many advantages pos-

sessed by Phoenlxvlllo have drawn a num-
ber of Important Industries here, and It Is
felt that the publlolty an actlvo trade body
would give the city should bring additional
plants. Tho organisation of the board Is In
charge of a committee composed of M. F.
ltackett, Amos Gotwals, Herbert Acker,
Samuel Delnlnger, William Englemoycr
and Thomas E. O'Conncll.

$27,000 for Highway's nunTT'1'
M1LFORD, I, VTA

"-rT- hechaso of the 270 acre Wfl
Iaao Simpson, a
this town, by General t. n"f M,?ent
gives the entire right ot3 TJ
dul'ont Boulevard from Seihv.ni '?f "'
ford, the entire lena-il- , t ... 10 .')
with " Lo,lnthe exception of that
farm of Frederick

across

Lincoln City, for which negottL.'H
pending. The prico paid 'C
farm was $27,000. " "'"iP'oaJ
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CLUPEGO
HANDKERCHIEFS
The materials are the highest grade offered in handker-
chiefs to be sold at popular prices. They are beautifully
hemstitched. They are the only handkerchiefs offered
to the public that have been thoroughly washed before
being sealed. Theyare one of the very few lines of branded
handkerchiefs offered to the public that come in a sealed
package that assures their being delivered free from all
disease-carryin- g germs. They are the only handkerchiefs
laundered in the soft Troy domestic way. This means
that they are ready for use, and are free from that shiny,
slippery, hard finish common to ordinary, unwashed,
unlaundered handkerchiefs.

Four Qualities 10 cents each
3for25cent8
2 for 25 cents

and 25 cents each
l

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc., Makers of Arrow Collars and Shirts, TROY, N. Y.
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The Long - Sought - For
'Balanced' Tires

We have actually produced the long
sought-fo-r 'balanced tires.

The instant success of our popular
priced 'Usco' Tread is a striking example
of the automobile owners' immediate
recognition of our 'balanced' tires.

There are three big, exclusive reasons whj the
.'balanced tire is the 100 percent. efficient tire,

1 Because the rubber tread is 'balanced' that 1, the
tread has just tho exact balance' between rejlllency
and toughness, which produces the greatest po!"
efficiency in the whole tread.

2 Because the fabric carcass is 'balanced' that Is,,Ui
carcass has complete 'balance' between flexlbUJtjr

which gives easy riding, and strength which fire
endurance.

S Because the whole tire i 'balanced' that is, th
rubber tread and fabric carcass are in such coropit
'balance' aa to give equal wear both tread and car-

cass are equally strong.

t is this three-fo-ld 'balance that sets the fire Unltsd
States Individualized Tires in a class apart.

Slnco our 'balancad' tires began to be "felt on the rnr-ke- t"

lat fall, the, sales of United States Tires hay to;
creased ateadily month by month up to tho recent nif osM
increase of 354 per cent.

United SiaiesHre Company
Nobby' 'Chain 'Usco 'Royal Cord 'Plata'

"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES'!
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